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^ I — Threefold from the fact that, left to themselves genuine understanding of God's word yiSSJ,0^
rI Th-------' they all interpret Scripture differently, to every generation of men. mHRn heretU’’ t .
ASSOCIATION I Mother of grace and mercy, and therefore the vast majority , By “ Tradition w« do llavitifr thus secured
_ont_ I Behold how burdens three wronirlv This cannot be the result of “ traditions i. e , histories or formal- ty these Solons turner==~^- I The d'ftuely appointed means to find ariesRepeatedi by one man to another, t0 matters of less imp,

ffllAMlIITF I ™*hll£idin thSoUc Church “fbf/: that as nan art or profession, 3?..^UllflidU UJLLuiL I The threefold offering of my love, ity, as exhibited tln the Uathouc^nurcn is generation learns Its business pie., dance, piny card.-
ONT. I rMarythin. ! does undoubtedly produce unity of be- eacn Renerat o„ d( ,t Urumeut of music, exec

Our course, methods I lief. irotn me prw.ww) wi _nj net, and jewsharp.
irpaKsed. Fine teach- I The Fast: rith all it* memories, This in even made a reproach by her by living and working together, ana •• Ordered by the toutI Jggc^SSRMi. , eJESiKTui. Xture w'hich fug how things aredone,« « chj
. WESTER'S Li.t, I qj j0y_that brought regret. must necessarily be found in the true dren learn _ho in the att an Indian or a wool ft
________P'iu^pai. I That which ba. been :-forever Church, if there be a true Church, hearing their parents talk it—so lntoe fhnllD({8 tor every »ucl

lie con.tantlv in - I So bitter-sweet— . She alone claims universality, and yet Church, God s truth is ever taught by |jbertie shall be given,tie constant!} Increas- | I l,v in humblest offering She alone Claims universality, y the nastors and professed by the people, "Every male shall I
tendance at the I Before thy feet. secures this unity. *“e'Pth™ becomesknown to all mem- round, according to a cap
.inner I'.,I , , i j Two other considerations are worthy and thus Decomes kuu “ If any woman shall
»1I1PSS I Dili i!(> I The Present: that dark shadow attention on this subject. The here of the flock, each in his turn ,ied u|, but gban allow it i
en those who atnnd I Through whichiwe toil today , “ („d Tflatr ment was the bearing his share in its transmls- he cut as men’s hair, she
can a better Bnstnes. I The slow drops of the chalice Church of the Old lestMneni was ine ”»'i g , , the ca9a Un„(, If any man wear
e».vbB lr“ low" I That must not pass away. work of God, though far less complete sion to Posterly^ pay live shillings.'’
wr*tfe to I Mother! I dare not struggle, and perfect than the Christian Church, of human tradition, of the sor > b a f(:,iLE Petwdoio^ont, I I place my IhnMwmt in thy hand. In it the most absolute uniformity of ^^ted^it^is^the .it of man that ^ ^ ^ ^

tlons to clubs. I PAnd leave it there. doctrine and practice, and even of rit . of the Church It is the vivl- citm was allowed to
S COLLEGE I ■'SfaT.iKS'"” “!i »'.~«i.. .U.... so. wiffwLKnffi
! Jesuit Fathers I Mother ! this Joubt and shrinking He found tranquility and harmony ? it la the Supreme Pontiff, the Mcar o
L * aiders, I Will not depart, fr tiTu —it., He would have done Christ, who in virtue of his office, ----------♦-ul Cour t- I ^To’thydwf heart if abrogating the Law of Moses He had watches jealously over the treasure - MARK TWAIN ON
ruught in French T° 7 , . , substituted a rule which would inevit house of faith, to see that the people of —
degrees ttfhCS" ab^ produce strifes and dissensions. God be S
“ Graduates. Kul.ng the misty Future" The utterances of our Lord are clear can furnish, and that nothing of men s -------
H SEPTEMBER 1st Bless them aml me to riight. and emphatic- invention be substituted for that w Mark Twain’s book
II tukoeon. s.j., WMtate;hatmU,tbei “ All power is given Me in heaven fi dWno. „f Catbolic is a splendid panegyri

___________ H^cror. In thy dear care forever and on earth — go ye therefore and Such are thiff La Puct He d Orleans.
Pnr T TTflT Hearo, my Queen! teach all nations ” (Matt, xviii., 19). Faith. AVe accept Implict „ t0 the writing of i
L»ULLLtr.L. -Adelaide Anne Procter. He that heareth you heareth Me” iDgs of the Church, because we are tremendou8 fact aUl
. T,.,,u TT.fi,,.. --------------------- fLuke x., 161. ‘"He that will not hear assured that God bids us hear ana KoB8Uth thRt ..8lnce
—J F“therS' THE DIVINE AUTHORITY OF the Church let him be to you as a obey her-God, who can neither de human hi8tory bef?at,
ine st., Montreal. THE CHURCH. heathen and publican ” (Matt, xviii., ceive nor be deceived. ln "° S ' 0U[y person of either
U Kvf.lu ivilr L ,1; L — IT“ The spirit of Truth will guide we do not abrogate our reason for our ^ P^^ comma
ler rAOUsluh llillbh Teaching Of Scripture and Tradition- unt0 all truth ” (John xvi., 13). reason leads us to h®r' . b forces of a nation at
ItLIilSE Sept. 1st. An Examination of the Catholic T.B„holdt j ara Wuh you all days, even subject ourselves to bondage bv such „ The debt wh

—..... ..... .-Oh--ei*. gJ-JiJSrSSSoJrLji J-l&BtS
itton address The Rev. John Gerard,M. A., S. J., u lg evldent that He appointed His Himself tells us, ‘‘ If you abide in y wMch JIark Twaln ,
3’BRYAN SJ P-en the editor of the Month, in a recent ap08ties t0 be the instructors of man- Words you are the“ di“lples'h thus recapitulates t
■albert, e st Mom’eat lecture on the subject said : By the kind iu His name and under His gutd deed, and you shali know the trut , week8- campai,

'Monlr,al- term ..The Church of Christ” we £nce'. Rnd not themselves alone in- and the truth shall make you free. ."France was a wr«
^*1.understand two things distinct but not dividuaUV) but their successors in ------- • —’ — lation. One half of i
uwrcisi hni)K.. .aiL, different— the whole body of those who offiu0 t0 lhe end of time. We shall FANATICAL SABBATARIANISM. iaud, with none to d

/, believe what Jesus Christ taught, and 8eck in vain for any other rule laid --------- truth ; the other hal
- y,what He wished them to believe ; ana down by Him for our instruction. An esteemed correspondent sends the bodv_in three monl

—si/i'svey secondly, the institution which He de B|U bow are we to know that the following interesting bit of history, tbe'Euglish flag ; thi
?£S.NI?'.»y laei.t la,signed to carry on His work upon Catholic church is this divinely ap which illustrates Dr. McAllister s idea making ready to thr
ffiSL'El^i.i .t...... earth, and propagate this belief. p0inted authority which is to teach us 0f liberty . and flee beyond the
\oujik ptoplea nt dir,, 11" good [ Therefore, il we take the phrase ln B the Truth '! We must discover this by “ Hev. D. McAllister is one of the ., Xow came the
sli'iw. iiy first sense all are included in the HXcrcisc of our reason, which must principal men of the National Reform maid out of her remi

Church who accept in every respect, nece88arj|y precede the exercise of Association. That association and the fronted this hoarv w 
,T?8rScm ,"!»re” ,'o the teaching of our Lord. If we take Faith Oar service of God must be Women’s Christian Temperance Union ing coulUgratioti t1
m ile vegvtai.te tr. ai- it in the second we have to consider rea80nabiei which it would not be were beid a joint convention at Lakeside, |and for three gene
,r at i,iticeP micu vatu. by what means Christ intended men to we tQ Rccept biindly and without in- Ohio, in July, 1887, and, speakiog on gan the briefest a
gebook,»n ire,. 't rite learn His truth, so as to believe what vestigation, Our unenlightened rea- tbe subject of a national Sunday law, campaigu that is ri
tge Street, Toronto. °D He came to teach, and nothing else. 9QU cannoti it is true, discover for Dr. McAUiBter said : In seven weeks it

It is with this second point that we iteeif the solution of ail problems and •>. i,et a mau be what he may — Jew, keven weeks she I
have to do. Christian Faith can be doubtSi vet it suffices to recognize the Seventh Day"observer of somei other^denoin- that gigantic war tl

"tamp., ice lMjivr-" " lounded only upon the authority of teacber who is competent to solve them nors?u,ath^^'°le°t ?he law arply to years old. At Orle
Christ. To have the faith is to believe Wb act Pthus in regard to Christian‘ blew t o
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Scorchlig In Bnilncu. VAQVA TTT1? TTTTTTT T^IT laugh fang out clear on the staircase, calm, was trembling witli excitement ma
<r’7T Tlic bicycler i» nol ***»*»»*, AHA MlAiiSlwii “Nonsense! I want you to look your "You will be the Queen of Beauty to- an<

the only man whe ---------- liest You are going to sing. I have tie- night as well as the Queen of Song, mv his
M Mtj j scorches. There are Bv Kathleen O'Meara. cided for a concert instead of a ball, and Narka," Sibyl exclaimed, in frank au- to i

\ business scorchers, pro ■■■ it was chiefly on your account I want miration, when she beheld her. “ How I I
f €.\\ LmeJ'.seor^™1’^: CHAPTER XVIII. you to shine out as a star to all my I pleased Basil will be to find you looking I hat
\ A \ SIS „ . . . , 4l . friends. Marie is going to sing with our so well! Come, and let us see how the die
\ laborer- scorchers. ^arka was very miserab.e after this (.ou8in Henri de Beaucrillon, and I shall rooms look lighted. It will help to pass cla

^ The man who over- drelf meeting with oibyl, that she nau j,ave 8eVeral good artists, but you will the time while we are waiting. Stop! ne'
’ AfW| ] /Jft works, who scorches, looked forward to so longingly. r>he outs)iine theiu all. Mind, you are to be there is a carriage driving in." She Hew bu
Cy //' / no matter what hi* would not confess to herself that she at- jn splendid voice !" out to the landing, and called out, “ Sont- rie

/ i /I / vVi NA occupation. and at tached any importance to that story of Thev drove about giving orders at the ce ces messieurs?" tin
IuW 4w/A\A\ l.ni ’iiy ^hr.JioT Basil’s engagement: still it haunted her 8hops for some hours. Narka had togo 44 The groom of the chambers answered his 

C‘\y j /! \ V\\ ht.-i and ixfisoned her peace ol mind, .he hack with Sibyl and attend the evening, from the hall, “M. le Comte has returned hit
'. i rL pav a penalty in cf/nld not sleep. In the middle of the After dinner she had to sing. Sibyl de- alone, Madame la Cointesse.” th«

v~') v\y C I ,-i. km ssand pos night she got up and struck a light, anu glared her voice was finer than ever, hut Presently M. de Beaucrillon came slow- for
\ ]r sibly premature by way of calming herselt read over lias- de Beaucrillon remembered bow that ly up the stairs.

death. , il’s letters. '1 hey were few, and thev were jove 8f at yrakow had melted the “ \Vhat can it mean?’’ Sibyl asked, fal
a uil \T~\tu . „ /generally short, and always guarded in jieart m i,j8 hreast, and lie felt that fluttered and vexed. 4

hrctfiiHrities hv a resort to the rieht rem- e*Pre88‘on *» cold love-letters, most lovers though the instrument was still beautiful, “I don’t suppose it is the first time stc
edyfh,'. may <lo a reasonable amount of woldd have called them ; but to Narka the passionate soul which had inspired it Basil has been unpunctual to au appoint- thi
scorching without serious results. Nearly they wer ? all-sufficing ; they were writ- that night w as absent or silent. ment," her husband said, in his solemn sol
all serious maladies are the result of im- ten as a man whispers when the enemy is Every day for the next six days Narka way ; 44 the singular thing would be if he a 1
perfect nutrition. Imperfect nutrition is listening to catch every word he says. wag at lbe Hue St. Dominique almost were to keep one.” ca
just another name for starvation. A man This, she knew, was why, he had net from morning till night There was no “ He must have missed the train some- ha

** 'Tm°e^ithnnr * onoTrickW wri.tten now,!^ tel1 .h«r ?{ 1,18 lm“ediate escaping from Sibyl. 44 I can t do with- where,” said Sibyl, '• unless he was taken wc
Sabbv flesh and have a hit? corpulent ston7- arrival* Still he might have contrived to 0ut you, dearest," she repeated;14 T want suddenly ill; but then he would have of
*ch, and sti 11 be starvi1 ng* Vfe^may scorch make her a sign somehow. Then, again, yoUr sympathy and your calm strength telegraphed. ’ # . kr
until he goes to the opposite extreme and she remembered bow necessary caution ^ support me through this nervous 44 He is not ill, ma chere amie ; I will qu
gets thin as a rail, and he is still starving, was atsucli a crisis, how fearful he must jjme " answer for that; he is simply your pr
The trouble lies in the fact that no matter be of exciting suspicion. She took out Madame de Beaucrillon's house was brother—the best fellow in holy Russia, di:

her ring, and the sight of it seemed to re- tjie aj)ex 0f the world in which she but born without the faculty of keeping to
the Waiving elements of the food that ^uke and reassure her. She kissed it, moved; the domestic events which had an appointment. Where is Narka?” tw
build firm, h.-althy flesh, solid muscle and and ldew out "er candle an(1 went back closed it for a time had been bewailed as Narka, whose heart had begun to pal- kc
vibrant nerve fibers. Ur. Pierce's Golden to bed. ., social calamities, and the announcement pitate violently at the prospect of seeing wl
Medical Discovery makes the assimilation 44 I am like that woman, she said to tjiat wa8 going to be opened on so bril- Basil appear in a moment, had stood lq
perfect. It makes solid, healthy flesh, herself, 44 who declared she did not be- ijant an occasion was received with gen- clutching the hack of a chair until she ev
without raising the weight above Nature a lieve in ghosts,hut that she was mortally eral satisfaction. Sibyl wanted Narka to heard Sibyl's exclamation of disappoint- sh
nonn‘l 14 ' ’ . afraid of them. ” take the management of the musical pro- ment, and then, regaining possession of ur
Vernon. *k?ic>jc Co.. oh'io^wHte*-canhaarti?y Two days elapsed. Narka was| at her gramme ; but Narka refused; she knew herself, she walked quietly on toward the sli
rc-vnmnicmi vour •V.ohi/n Medical Discovery'to piano when the door opened and let in a it would bring her into immediate, per- landing. The effect sbe produced on M. fa
■uy um- who is troubled with indigestion and tor- sudden puff of violets. 1 he violets an* baps intimate, contact with Princess de Beaucrillon was so great that she could
n!e ' au th^othU8!nedi.-ine -TcoliidgivVnie no re- nounoed Sibyl before she had time to an- \[ari0| and there were limits to what she not pretend not to see it. He started, and
lief: but at 1hm what came to my relief was that nounce herself by a joyous exclamation, could lie a r. She was in constant terror of fora second looked ftt her positively pi
wonderful medicine the ' Golden Medical Dia* “lie will be here on the loth . In meeting M arie at the Rue St. Dominique; dazzled. Eor the first time in her young ge
pAit^ie in^erribie^dbrtre^ifi'n my stomach, i had 8even day* •. 9.an you ^ieve ll • ^an but fortune spared iier that trial, although life Narka realized that she possessed a y(
a dull aching and grinding pain in my stomach you believe it ? ’ Sibyl had made more than one appoint* sovereignty to which men were ready to to
IVi,1'b«tckniSht ihwf« She kissed Narka, and sank down on ment to introduce them. Slie was pre* bow down. By the time she had given tli
feverish and the soles of Tny feet burned. wa* I the sofaand pulled oil her gloves * the first I 80nted to a number of other ladies, who I 1 im her hand, and he had raised it to his I T

i took four t Kitties of the Discovery' and two thing Sibyl did when she wanted to talk ^eured her they were 44 ravished to make lips, as was his graceful habit with her, ei
nnnt.IwHir.r.ny iIkIJ Mn'-think.'wvOTt K*?. P"1} °.fl L'®?' lier acquaintaiiw.’1 It would liave Iwen Sibylliad joined them; she was so agi-
•Discovery ous, dimpled, bejewelled little hands pleasant enough to be welcomed by these tated and lull of her disappointment as to tu

I)r Pierce’s Pellets cure constipation. Idayed a ^reat Part her discourse; they high-bred French women if Narka had dispel the momentary bashfulness that
had a language ot their own, without not f0it that she was under false appear- Narka had felt under M. de Beaucrillon’s A

i • | I • a ii n • i whose help much of her speech would nave ances. Would they have been ravished unsj>oken admiration. There were a few 6cnciona LIT6S OI IDA □Hint! been incomplete. to make her acquaintance if they had moments of excited talk, Sibyl asking a
“ Narka, put on your bonnet and come known she was going to carry off the and answering a score of questions in one e«

^ off with me. I can’t enjoy my happiness prize so many of them were coveting for a breath, and then the carriages rolled in si
TAO Catholic Record JT One Year fully unless I have you to share it. uas* daughter or a sister? quickly one upon another, and guests si

FOP OO *on *8 an an^?e^ ** ^ie *8 a man »^ie Since that letter from the Prince an- arrived in rapid succession. li
Th« pictorial i 1vcm nf the Raintii contain can t underetai}d. No one but you can nouncing Basil’s arrival for the 15th there Sibyl stood to receive them at the head cc

Reflections for Every Day in the Year. Tn* sympathize with me, and feel what it had been no news from St. Petersburg, of the stairs. Narka escaped to the tl
book 1h compiled from “ Butler's Dive*” and will be to me to have Basil free, and Narka would not own to herself that this music-room, but Sibyl missed her in a w
L^lvea ^American0 HainU a*i^cenUx carried, and safe out of mischief. I have silence made her uneasy, that she was minute, and sent M. de Beaucrillon to g<
placed on the Calendar for the United HtatcM been to the Krinskys . Marie is radiant, frightened, in fact. But she was. bring her back. He soon captured her, tt
by special petition of the Third Plenary But we have uo time to lose to get ready On Tuesday afternoon, the day before for the crowd was not yet large enough to p
the Saints Canonlaed ’in lssfbv His HoTfneai the soiree for th« 10th. It falls on a Basil was to arrive, she was with Sibyl, give her shelter. ’ rt
Pope Leo xiii. Edited by John uiimarj Wednesday, which is unlucky, as that is wiien the servant brought in a telegram. 441 have orders to take you, dead or w
Shea, LL.D. With a beautiful frontlspieo* my day. It will be a bore if he comes in it was from the Prince: “Expect Basil alive,” he said, drawing her arm through e
other* ffmstSions Viairliiti’̂ hnmid1^ the afternoon. But he will most likely Wednesday.” his, and marching her back to Sibyl, n
extra cloth. (Jreatly admired Ey our Holj arrive by the evening train. \ou know « jjow delightful”’ exclaimed Sibyl* “ Must I hold you bodily in durance, or o
blVXitStteLpSbV.h«rh2T.tBD«J!4to tl,e 1 ?!! "hewillcome^oflnduaallenfetetowei: will you be my prisoner on parole?" k
fort”^■Krhb“hoPi and Bl.kop^ PP b5 8°lnK t0 ?. ?rth 8 t0 ,or,ler “y .f 1' come him ! If only my father had said 1 fve Pf ” sl'f said. H

The above work will be nent to any of oni on vour things and come *ith me. It «morning * or ‘ evening !’ It will be tire- He bowed and released her. f;
anbacrlbera. and will. alao give them credit will amuse you, dearest. Come. some if he arrives in the evening inat The gay and brilliant crowd kept bfor a year’s subucrlptlon ou Thr (atholk Narka did as she was told • fate seemed JPme 11 V® arn'e8 ,.n the evening JU8t as t ® ■'j * _ Rnapinna anito «Kkoobd, on receipt of Three Dollars, w# Mrw uia as bob wasioiu . ww bw the people are Hocking in. Dear me, how streaming in, and soon tne spacious suite
wi)Mn»i|pw«*nr«n»vcarriw<i. to be making sport of her, making her dreadful this uncertainty is!” Shemoved of salons was tilled. At 11 o clock the
7TATW FACTS FOR FATR MINTIR Play c°raedy 1° splt« °f herecif. a« about and 8at down, and got up again, C0l)™Tl tez&n It opened with a fine s
PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS m no mood to be amused and vet Sibyl and wag fluttered and ecstatic and orchestral performance; then Mane f,

This has a larger sale than any book of th< wa8 TJ1theTt0radne"“g, alarmed and i“Patient all in a minute. vrin8ky 8aa^r her duet; this was fol- I
kind now In the market. It is not a con trover- amuse her. It amused her to see the M lowed by several other pieces, vo'*al and li
stal work, but simply a statement of Catholic mobility with which her companion -a* ue oearucniion tnrusi nis nanus into instrumental; and then it was Narka’s
ThJtrnH™ ^rtlLr sprang away from Basil and became ab- |118 pockets, and leaned against the tum The suspense of the day, culminat- t
cents Free by matUo 5ny address. fhe book sorbed in the question of toilette. It *•a“dgaz9d ton°RnMian^o ing in the disappointment at the end ot g
contains S'io pages. Address Thos. Coffey amused her to see the devout attention wue. now you rvussians uo it had so excited and exhausted her that i
Catiiot.ic Racoan office. London. OnL____  which the man dress-maker bestowed on dramatize every crisis in life . he said, 8jie feit incapable of singing a note ; her .

__________ _______________ Ti,a ..nnanitutinn laatod half putting his head to one side with a move- ___ _ A__ a r„n ..a ;r L
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■ J '< I REMEMBRANCE OF BT ANNE'S, or need of It We«wake her.'» «{,«.,h.

T ,a- IkJI A HIT H W» thtCATHOLi^RKcoiD.) - Even when the golden hair lay in j^ed.and J^ful^men

I C2 ■ I I Another day was dead—was gone R halo on the pillow :rottndl the lo^r h edi,incethl,uP
erite.” she said. | W ■ m ' away to eternity! Truly an ideal day it face of the little boy he said with a ha^ passed bince n^ ^
er’ahmornin»the i>.da and Merit Maintain* the confidence hadbeen, and was foliowed by a clear radiant smile,Dear papa and mamma, 1 , d on th,«'hil
era morning. *‘td*“opl. In Hood’. Sarsaparilla. If. bright evening. Heluctantly we left it am very sorry to leave you both and «'»» h°“vllllr bee
XX if. cures you when sick; Hit mate. to go to the arms of Morpheus, for it is w leave my pretty sister, but I am tt> ,“25. „f ihe t
g for La Viliett JJ!^derful cure, everywhere,then beyond the custom in St. Anne’s “ early to bed called and 1 must go. Thus the The devotion to St. A
U the door uoaalion that medicine possesse. merit, and early to rise.” When I reached ing of an angel a wing got blended l»«aevo
byl’s brougham* in n\ lUtlB room' bef°re retl,ring 1 C“S “ with‘hl) ■' cures'occurred at (her
to consider bow not resist one parting glance at St. the breath of heaven home) Beaupre'a shrin
lew ordeal, it was BraffiPiH ' 1 Anne and her beautiful church. Then In Nicholas Nlcklebj. came from far and ne
1 »■“ in the | W 1 B }1 \ away from it, out to the river, my eyes • • The dying boy made answer l sha l came ^ |h(, cl
an tumped down ■ \jf U VSs&i went. I’erhap, it wa» the tide that bore soon be there. He spoke of the beautl u So lt

“sHrS -ri“s ;“r.ps:isra *
ibt°asking nS S’bS Tn\ZuTJl "nd auTllpTad^efT my eyes. How 1 and he whispered that it was Kden, and

; I won't g<>. ?Kmmind9 of cases. We know it cures, wished lor a book, one of the dear old so died. . thi far tour WRn8 but gradu
btimes, and then Absolutely, permanently, when all others I things which have so often soothed a I There was a someth £ , . . magnificently fin
tam drove aw ‘.fit doW good whatever. It. repeat ^ mlnd. Aa that pleasure could not away view of death which reminded
ag a few minutes _ :*< be had the next best thing was to think me of Tennyson. y d, WOoden chapel built
ng at a distance, fl B ___ ___ of one, so I threw myself on the lounge thought that his P°“‘rynftlv ethereal centuries ago, stands

■Hi to do so. Why did Longfellow come another world ? It Is so softly ethereal centuries ag ,

SS= nooq S b,
1 the woman. CoDST1113. his legends and sonnets are beautful me, per>>»P“ beeaus® most P fir8t glimpse of
byl. Ocll OC»p*AI andinimagery very Catholic, as 1b also have painted their poempictu eets the eye. It
darling. I am in h..t-i. «.«> «h. On. Tn,. Blood Purl*... | hls translation of Dante's “ Dlvin. | perfect | ^ ^ RU;
y has the small- 1 --------c,1rrnau,r..„„lm Commedia," yet he remained out- “ if on some o^ ,§ tuary ,h(, 8icki the B

Hood s Pills i)Uiuu»u»«». asc.eia. wardly an unbeliever. Ah. why will Angelos work, “ow . P Oh Bonne Saint
i Sibyl.” n°° 11______  _ — men forfeit the best gift God has given, 80 delicately written ‘hat in Us sweet, tui. vmoouu* ^ (
Lid Narka, with a ^OHOOLS so rashly. Next came Goldsmith. What dreamy softness It is indeed very y 1 ml th^ w)
t this crisis was a I truthfulness and sincerity characterize I Tennyson has some very ^ »I hanniness comes to '

rWfc ssssr„ fc&tttwaaeswr• r “a"*1 ‘'^M.rSSK sS« 'SSSSS
knight Ev-er? SADLIER’S DOMINION SERIES. Mall/ of them are illustrations of in- Tennyson. If I were in the same d,fh Hlve K„.h J from tun.
imed into a pool, sadiier's Domir ion Readin* charts, Read cidents and adventures in his early culty w<^ There are so many, and, I And a!si:
was Still falling ms Charts atd one Chart of colors, mounted on jife “The Mcar Ot Wakefield is very time to choose. Th conclusion I " Hushed is the anthem

md freely enough, 11 board.,comBiete good, but his “ Deserted \ illsge is liking all about equal, my cone . I Tne vo,ive a.rl.nd wit
aria but the stern Dorntalon rfr.i deader. P«t I. perlect. It would take too long to write might be not to t&keany^ « P» H Jet hol^lil^om^ h<
liad suddenly set s.diier«Dominion First K**der, 1 art II. rB.,ipw of it In his “ Traveller, would be sorry after, as 1 was tnis i

crowde’d'draTshe I H,.to.ro du hear. «mld appreciate^nd admDe^igrTm's"^0 Ann.
°rUw^. with 5 ?UHisbfi°™hb;st country ever was his one I had perhaps it was the only one ‘hem special power
:tg up . as it. slack- 'SueWnc.en, and Modern Htstory, with own." It has been said of him and ,s I should M « f“ very ;Vnd
)ped after it with illustrations and 23 colored maps very true that, “ he was one ot those mUst have charmed me to sie p, i bunerii g y
J, looking like a Sadlier s Edition of Butler s catechism. who reeard books as the only, or even I toon there were a number of other | imparted to them
rd in the wake of . ° The prfndpal source of knowledge, books around me, large and small. One cultivate plants, or
itensely ridiculous SiuHr? Child. Catechism of sacred His- recognised and delighted to study exquisite volume had a roBe on e are numbers of tall::sj,?aK T».«sas»!L.rfD,«.»....«zxsSsTSSi.'^SSi ::r\: rs.ting an hour for a ed8adlier’» Bible History (Schuster) Illue- over the ^’u“e , from the I ‘ wa8 it, but what marvellous Lemble the lily of
r Glancinga the “ladilers Elementary Grammar. Blackboard 1 aCeneJof every-day life and the teaching beauty waswitbin. Th® 'ftDd P’f^h much iarg"'

............ 3®r-“TT5ffis,*»iis , an pi....
sSSsP?“r.r X"irswaarsa syrjsasrm p sat::ere, with a corres- Sadiler B (P. D. & s.) Copy Books, A. and B. ^ms8 „ U1 paBB over. t'or goodness and purity ; yet for hun-1 nice to think the;

utleman hurried -*«* ______ ^onder ’ LaUa Rookh’Me. him sing it. dred! of years they have suffered the Anne's.

Ea D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
.ding, empty; they Peri, for the gates of heaven were with a prayer that ^®r® “ * 8ed “ ‘he convent. I ha
anil took seats op- CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS. . d A beautiful Angel came to ished the suu ot justice and freedom there_one I call
'be strangerwasa _ rh h , k«9 Notre Dame 8i , I u„r and said I might shine resplendent on that I the other‘‘An Idea
sallow complexion TORONTO ONT. * 1 Montreal. QUE. I I 0f gaints. Next came a little book I u wm ab^ what
carefully dressed, ----------------------- ----------- '— -------------  “ 2SJ iJSgeS ‘indie book of F.te bright and cleaD it wa. —with a maple wlll ,ry t0 ten you
istmction. Aarka X A TJTTT T T? t leaf on the cover. Interesting and . Benedictiont bis eyes fastened 0. LABELLL, “ wboPbrir.«‘s “this Ewrnal Gat. lovely was the story within, and some uaiut little chaPe

& the stranger MERCHANT TAILOR Tbs gift that., most d.ar to Heaven very beautitul places were pictured ,trance on the, al
ttoaliirlit touclied _• . . Rt t I Happy in hope away she I there. The one which I will talk o I many lights wh
rm alight, touched 37a Richmond.Street. ^ determined to get the key that would jugt I10W, at a first glance seemed a! and brlght amid t
niddleof the street ^^be^eood^ami careful workraanshin- I open the gate. Alas! she knew I most hidden amid the mountains, I we know
the stream^of carts ««TTr^TVrI ^TWTTV A P W where *° lind lt L°Dga the glimp80 °f * 8tatU6 “T t I ' vroup In ,
r. As she glanced CONCORDIA VINE* Af.JJJ I ingly she sought. At length she I church towers made me wish for a I Kouml the throne
he descried, a little SANDWICH, ONT. brought the tear of repentance. Ibe neftrer vlew, which surely was a sight At the foot 0f
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fpL~p O' iitlinlli: i ■ irm-h «(Turin hu shown a good deal of an- some very insulting remarks concern- creeds and modes of Church govern- u 
i iruU) ii w tirttm ■inniniiiHi imal cour»*« ln going Into France Inf the Emperor and hit family. ment. Hence he gays : p;

London,Ontario. Itself, his adversary's own land, in In an Interview with the represent- " It is a mistake to seek consolida- pi
Prtoaof aubacrtpUon—sr.oopar anntiin. order to assert against a Frenchman atlve of a paper M. Stolloff said that of all organizations, and absolute uni- A
aav. 0K>>r»e'hnorthohavir, the virtue and magnanimity of his the Austrian Government had been ^orB{llpli^u^2rgovernmeDet,.,'it is basTd lf
Autbor of ■ Mintakaa of Modoro Intidds." countrymen. But duelling is none the over officious in meddling with the UpOU a misunderstanding of what r<

fabhshor 9and Vropri'etor. TBoaas oorrav. less a folly as well as a crime against Captain's trial, and that Austria can- Christian unity is. It is not the ac- tl
mkabbs. lukk Kino, Johf nioh, and P. Gf>d and man, against religion and so not afford to be over punc’ilious on the ceptance of a form ; it is a common R

«,ut.(mplt*iii?IaiidUtruiuct'ai*,.!tb«V busmens ctety. score of morality, as the world has not ““ion with Christ."
fonhsCATHoM- Racoiia If the Italian officers in Menelik s forgotten the death of the Crown Prince These views are not altogether new h

-uin'on.ijitlmeuurtnant. capital have been really so mean and Rudolph of Hapsburg. among Protestants, and latterly, as c(
atafops ofdToronto,^niK*ton*dOttaw«l!aiidr8ti 80 malicious as Prince Henri repre These remarks gave great offence to tbe adherence 10 specific doctrines has n
Boniface, and the HUhopt °* sents them to have been, the personal Austria, and an apology was becom® ^ss prevalent, they have been t(
Dominion.1 and ** victory gained by their champion over demanded, but M. .Stolloff made mat- more ®P®nly upheld than ever, and w

Prince Henri will not prove them to ters worse by intimating that he is in- they are now verv generally main- a
^ ^n^otutar than>S,*a«SayanaorSnV. r**Cb have been either virtuous or magnani- different to Austrian opinion on the sub- ta*Ded by most of the advocates of Pro- ja
^Arrears mui^bi paid to full before the paper moU8 The design attributed to them, ject, though at the tame time he denied te8tantism, though they are certainly ^
aan r,M"d to murder the Frenchmen of Menelik's that his sayings had been correctly re* DOt the teaching of the divines who f,
London, Saturday, August 2 , ____• capital, is none the less base because ported. Diplomatic relations were not *MUed tbe Westminster Confession of q

DUELLING IN FRANCE. Prince Henri was unable to withstand completely ruptured by the occurrence, *altbf and H is a surprise to find them g1
------  , the point of the Count’s sword. If, on but they were suspended, and the Aus- ^us uPh®ld by Presbyterians of the f(

The duel which took place ast wee tfae other ^and, they had no such in- trian charge d’affairs at Sofia left the Preaent day* 01
in Paris between rln^® eur 1 0 tention, it would have been better, city as a protest against such an insult, The Westminster Confession and the j,
(Orleans, and the Count of urL,a son tjj0 WOrld would have admired leaving his secretary to attend to the declarations accompanying it set forth
of the late Duke of osta, an nep ew tkem more, if they had shown that the business of his department. plainly that Presbyterianism is the g
of the king of Italy, has again ca e prince’s accusation was a calumny. Thus the matter stands at present, 0Qly true religion, and the Confeseion tj 
public attention to t e a hui an The violation of the law of God which and no doubt Prince Ferdinand ex- of *aith contains the only true doc- t(
criminal practice o ue ing, w c , pro^1|Y>|ts tiie crime of murder, and as pected to gratify Russia by supporting trine of Christ; and they certainly do b
unfortunately, has not yet >eeu eiaui a consequence that of duelling, does M. Stolloff in the insult to the Austro- not tolerate such laxity of belief as Mr. t,
cated from the contneut o .urope. QQt prove that the accusation was Hungarian Emperor. Russia, how- Ker recommends in the following : £

I rlnce enr o reans, w ose pos UDjU8t it therefore not at ever, does not see fit to encourage im- “ I appeal to psalm-singing Presby- g, 
tion as representative of the royal line . ... . »kiB „ , a. . . terian communionists : Have you a n. a.. . all creditable to that por- pudence of this kind, and has inflicted a Cof Orleans does not support him under * ' right to refuse Church fellowship to

R«nnhiipan irovernment of France t4on of PeoPle of *taly thi9 snub on Prince Ferdinand, not- those who sing uninspired hymns?
p * iti fo the W^° ^ave ma<*6 unlawful duel a withstanding his mean subservience And to the Baptists : Have you a ti

fin s some revenue y wi ng or matter of national rejoicing, as if by which led him not long ago to hand r^ht to deny communion to non im- u
Parts A.puro and the New lork h# ^ had beeQ com. over hu infant son Boris to le " con- merSiot,iB,s .nd to reb.ptize members
Herald, and it was through his news^ vindicated. yerted and C0Dfirmed „ Greek ^^'^“"“‘“‘‘XotTze^nlrY l
paper articles to these lournals that r J come *o y°“. and to rebaptlze and re si
. which resulted in The vengeful feeling displayed schismatical religion, for no other pur- ordain their ministers when they ask ol

’ against France if Prince Henri's Pose than to please Russia. orders ln your denomination, when t,
the recent duel. statements are true is lust as die But even this is not the last of Prince -vcu »cknowledge that they are Chris-

The prince was appointed member of 8«te™enis are true, is just as ms „„„„„„ „ . „ , tians? I appeal to the Episcopalians: a
a Commission for the purpose of nego- creditable now as it was before the Ferdinand s meannesses. He is the first Th0ugh you accept the baptism of other A
tinting a treaty with King Menelik, duel took plftce, *nd it is not made any Catholic prince who has degraded him- denominations, have you a right to treat it
nffHrlmr favorable terms of commercial the leB8 90 bT the triumphant display “lf 80 far as to pay a visit to King those going from us to you as if they ..
offering favorable terms ol commercial buildings and Humbert in Rome since the Pope has ^ never been Church members, and
intercourse between France and Abys 0 *K8 on tne puonc ouiimngs ana , . . .. , to refuse the admittance of ministers '
stnia, and for this purpose he went to across the chief streets of the cities of been kept » Prisoner in the \at.can, of other 8eota your pulpits? Do 
the latter country last February He Italy» ^ the PlaylD8r of militBry bands and when he had thus descended as you not cor(iially concede that we are c<
was not as successful in his mission as and the Pr“Ues >»vi8hed ““ ‘be Count »«* - « would have supposed it to be Christians and do you not declare that y
h« eTnectert as a more favorable of Turin by the official press. The possible for any man to go down, he when we die we go to heaven ? How, 0]
He expected, as a more iavoraoie found in his lowest d«nth a lower then* can y°u gay that w® are not a
treaty was made by Menelik with Eng- courtesies shown to King Menelik we £ Church, and that our ministers are not
land on a basis of mutual concessions, do not regard as discreditable. King depth still in which he could mini8ter8 at all ? Can this be justified •«
and the prince's temper seems to have Menelik deserves to be honored for his show himself to be the mean- before Christ ? Or would the great b
been somewhat soured by the issue so m»“lines8 and bravery in defending e8‘ of Christian sovereigns. He went Apostle of the Gentiles approve it ? b
that in his newspaper correspondence his PeoPle *K»‘n8‘ foreign aggression, Deit Constantinople, where he en- It would occupy too much space in (]
he made some caustic remarks on the »nd there is no disgrace to the Italians joyed for several days the hospitality our columns to treat at length the f|
evil dispositions entertained by Italians if they have accepted their defeat at of the assassin of the Armenians, Cre whole theory of Church unity, and to ,
a alnst the French Adowa with a good grace, and if they tans, Thessalians, and even of his own refute all the plausible pretexts here p
“ paid due respect to the brave Negus countrymen, and has made with Abdul set forth for the purpose of showing b
lie said that the Italians boasted, gained an honorable victory over Hamid an interchange of courtesies that Protestant sects generally are to 

before the battle of Adowa, that if they and royal decorations. It is said alsoj be considered as constituting one ‘J

eut**red Addis Ababa victoriously, they ^ ig more ^l8graceful t0 have made that he has formed with the Sultan an Church of Christ, notwithstanding all ?
would give no quarter to I reuchmen the caU8e 0f tbe Count of Turin their alliance offensive and defensive, their diversities of belief. There are, b
whom they might find there, eveni to 0WDi and t0 hftve 8hown appr0val of Thla has been eve“ unblush- however, some points on which we £
the small tradesmen, ut that they his di8regard of divine and human in8ly admitted by M. Stolloff, who deem it useful to make a few remarks. ,
added ironically "they would not [aw ^ ^ existing custom can 8aid in another interview with an We are told by Mr. Ker that absolute ,
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f undamental or I have become deathly pale, and he had " T

I to be supported by the, bystanders.
sconcile what we I The promptitude of the proceedings I
hose passages of I In vindication of law and order, and S
ilvation is prom I their judicial character, are highly 4
Hove, or who be- I creditable to Spain and its institutions. I
this we answer I It is seemingly a sign of hard heart- j;||

is insisted on in- I edness to express gratification at the /-' |\
i of everythin* I infliction of the supreme penalty of
and it is only ,he I capital punishment on a fellow crea f U
ing the truth in I ture, but wecannot refrain from doing 1; $ H
iomepersonsfrom I 011 the preB6nt °tC‘8i°U’ " 7’

believe all that I penalty is the only restraint the fear f—-1*V Ht ___ =
ot from lack of I of which will keep the Anarchist wild HS ' 1 Imtssr '"7 rSW---
e thev are in * [ beasts of Europe from preying W : r _ - . . , -W # r ■
morance, and do I upon mankind. For self-preserva- <
1 exactly all that 7 tion society must inflict thls^ penaltv. I y ■ ^ •'

n commanded £ I accomplices in his crime, but the police / ^ —T - • • - ~f

as revealed, can- I Profess to have certain information * jgg 3 S j£ | ffi g B ft; S M 01 ® 1 fe 3 ffll .£)

■loss over or keep I chist meeting, and several arrests have jg M Maffijffl ffi fflL B : ' j§g M fill I®,

itlllo, the Spanish I “ New Protestantism ” is the name j * 1

Sunday, the bth , I adopted by Professor Harmack, a Ger- ____________ urbulinf, convent, three hi verb, i»w.__________________
prison on Thurs- I man teacher of theol,ogy,forthe 8y8te” ___ ZIT HUHDBEDTH CELE- Bishop and the priests, who had hours so agreeably

I of interpretation of scripture which he I nwaTIflH OF THE THREE | dined at the monastery. them,
which announces advocates ; but on investigation it is I Sftrwnft' TTPsnr TWES The first item on the programme, His educational inst
ils tragedy states found to be nothing else than the old RIVEno UxtouLlW . after the musical overture, was a very dear to the heart o
the news that he atheism of Epicurus. The close of the scholastic year, and | well.^w uf^^^^^.^hlch'spoke trainingeimparted°bj

,0aw.r‘en2°Uth; esteemed =1 friend * ^Tv“tVying
nee would not be tbst he con8lder8 “ Plau the ^ r8“‘‘“e8 ° “ dayBdura«on, M*re Marie Drouet de Jesus in 1(597, of Thursday the seeo,
„„ ..... „ to eive the Catholic Record, after a grand testivai or tnree “ays “ ’ ,h fnaterinir care given to it by Mon- tival, was devoted tcnent to this effect ‘ it blm. o?ttar essenceInthat elg^uVK Vafler and of hJw that who had come from

week it is said “ . ProteBtant friend or neigh- ^1^ "or netlV l ye^prepaiatlons fatherly care had been handed down honor to their alma n
3 surprised when , , , ^ ^ . r thmns'h the succeeding Bishops of chief cities ot the■ he learned that bor : lnd a6k8"B “> 'emlnd “ur Sc and of Three Rivers until the country parishes, fro,
o the morrow. •» DOt t0 “egleC£ thiB °PPortu“lty' ®f ““*e'^ eS.Z"to mJSv”^ waUs of present time when the community laid the neighboring rep
who offered their “cooperating in spreading ‘he hdv„ bPen built ln the ttme of their grateful thanks at the teec of as far rl.
. /. , Haht ” I t vivt .nH «rpption in its Monseigneur Louis rraDc.ois La whose teacners sunilm for death, he llgh _ ^ Xl^^and the e _________ flcche. “ Les I rsulines doivent tout “ Ursulinettes,” and
deep resentment, In the Church of England parish of ~ rata-y - 4 l’Eplscopat Canadien " was there the Mass, the seance
at they annoyed Limbarry, in Wales, the patron who frain of the address. and delightful privile

7ar^Sk ~—he would die in the choice in the hands of the rate- |r\ __ badours, before the scenic represouta
He refused to payers whose tithes maintain the ^ tion of the town of Grenoble, the Da fo

e declared he was Church As the dissenters by far out- \ tive town of Monseigneur de St. Valier, —
a his cell. This number the Churchmen, the candidate V %£££&£*HlX SEXZ

do to show that of the dissenters was elected by al ,, -v z' St. Jean Baptiste,who delivered an ad
ad lived, without [arge majority and duly installed, and JEPjMk dress, the refrain of which was taken jh yjviL ^
i in this way the Church is now practic- 'flurnffirtT up by two angels-the angel of Canada '

done by garott- allv in the hands of the dissenters, who imKry£' and the angel of the monastery. Their f'MLf*
____  - . , ,1 Ja 'M&ZSr recitations over a charming tableau 1 'ihment often em pay the piper. The event is one of I nianf of a group of angels was shown,

operation being the curiosities in the history of a after which more music. The musical
ial from Burgos. Church establishment which depends ■./ selections were well chosen and well hk'"
place, a priest for entirely upon Parliament for its doc rendered, causing many flattering— «■—*snsssr?"i?s!.issf£ ». 7:

him ‘o repent■ “ "tSSHSUSV"1 " PI™' .1.. . ...y ““tfiAifW
efused the offer, Ltah has been recently ceieorau a ----------------------- ---------------------------- leau representing a naval combat, and ------------------------------

.1 .  • s._____1 _ 1 C,»«nt r\ f tVin uato h - I l    _ r _ 11 i >, rr xn,T of-/an XX .. . * . n t * » . .1 ..  1  ...nlnkiy nf nuu
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ftVIUT SI VERE S BUBMS- piled : “ And so I mj still. Bat the A WORD TO THOSE IH DOUBT. HIS IDLE DAYS.
81011" wdthstandlngf' bec»UMUCheretf»cen0t* Years ego we were acquainted with The tateeartto* War th. Pope Cm

The story of hi. Eotr.ne. into th. turned in the right direction." I an- an estimable young woman who called -------;
Chnreb, a. Told by Hlmielf. Ewered : “ Carlyle, I will tell you ill a herself a Protestant, but we do not re- Notwithstanding the Intense heat,

--------- word what I am about. I have lived a member now to what sect of Protest whlch in Home has ,hi9 yeiir reauy
Mr. Aubrey de Vere, the poet, Is Christian hitherto, and I Intend to die •»«£>£ flCf‘ dl°sp»itlon, not mainuC'hU usTheaUh

contributing a series of autobiograph- one' ------- -------------- given, naturally, to worrlment ; had a r.ther h« or and
leal articles to the Ave Marta. In the THY WILL BE DONE bright mind, and, it seemed to us, an t His Hnli
course of them he describes his sub THY WILL UK ilUHJS. exceeding good-will Needless to Wronger than in the winter. Ills Ho 1
•nisainn to the Church which took ------- exceeding good win. neeaiess to neg8 paBSeg t|,e bot hours 0f the day innlaci "n November 1851. Mr. de With uplifted hands, it may be, but say. we became deeply interested lu h aPartment especiallv prepared for
Vere savs in 'naQy ca8c8’ we fesr- with n0 “7 °th7‘ a,,d‘ (^ln* “• 0Ur CODver' him in the tower of Leo IV. in the

As “eeards the precipitation with lifted heart, the Christian prays: sat ons frequently took on a very y ^ gardens, where, by reason of 
which I wL credited let me place a "Thy will be done on earth as it is In serious character and the doors of our h thlckneg8 ot tha wa,i8l the temper- 
maOTS. Soon after the Heaven" For many Christian, do not hearts were often left ajar in each ature is always fresh. Prof. Lapponi, 
Gorham case had been decided, I Baw evidence in their speech, or disposition other s presence. . , his personal doctor, has often remarked
one of™ paid" of High1Churchmen who that they possess the sweet content Religion became a principal topic of t0 mPe that the summer seems to benefit 
met at a breakfast in the*house of Dr. which the heartfelt utterance of these our notitle «lto-«*« hln)i acd that the 8ea60n ,0 be feared 
Wilberforce Bishop of Oxford. After words implies. might hate thought them long and t8thewinter,whenitisalmo6timpo8-
he and wme of his guests had gone up- Often, we hear It said that he or she thus it became apparent that as a 8ib,e k an even temperature in 
stairs we d^ussed “he question whit "just worried himself or herself to matter of fact, she was really in doubt, , P apartments of the Vati
wa to be th™ who agreed death." Or “ such a one is very ill as to whether she was in the right or and t0Pprevent draughts, the
that the Church of England had for- but it is nothing but pure worrlment not. lightest of which is felt by His Hoi!mMlv repudiated High Church prln that has made her so." And yet what ‘‘ And why remain so > we asked f Besides this, the Pope leads in 
do es unless she distinctly repudiated does this worrying into sickness and “Oh she answered, “ I would indeed months, without doubt, s
that iudklal tribunal which had set death, or worrying at all, for that be glad toset my heart at rest : but h;n , th# w(nte
them^at naught—a“tribunal to which, matter, indicate ? when I think ot the number of relUr becauge f (he comparatlvely 8mal
whether she ^proved of It or not, she To our mind it is more often wilful- tons to be examined into, I become business to be transacted
^ng remain^ subject Some affirmed ness, or seeking one's own will, in hopeless ever to settle the quest on as d h alm08t entire 8U6pension oi
thafa*™‘Church principles " had a! stead of “ Our Father’s will," notwlth to which is really the right one." functi0n8 and receptions, which an
wajs admiUed JhaUhe Roman Catholic «»nding the declaration of that our Would that she had taken the advice f M mogt elhaU9trng.
Church whatever its defects might be, daily prayer-th.t surrounds with an- we then gave her, and whlch we now Now the Pope rlse8K ratber earlyi
wu i true part of Christ’s Church, we n°ylD£ circumstances, and one s fret- repeat lor the benefit of the many like d immedlate|v reCeives a resume o'
™SochJicesavethatof^ceptlngher fulness, therefore, though not so in her who find themselves in a similar newg ■ aU part8 0f the
authority iTthe Anglican body had ‘ended, is really self-accusing. state of doubt and hesitation world> *r6d purpoie£ for him it

to be a part of it. Others said “self worry indicates “little Y ou will admit that all other re ig tbe m’0Pt condensed form, by a specia
JhtJwe should now, on the contrary, Wth." In some “exaggerated ions, as you call them, while differing office in A Vatican, ’which work, 
lntodisJusJ‘‘Church principles/’ natures" it Is simply an hysterical from each other agree in opposing the from mldni ht untll his hour for re 

since we hadaccepted them "first in the habit that makes slight and temporary Catholic Church. Would it not be a ceivlng it, fummarizing it from tele 
full belief that they did not lead to inroads into their own systems, but wiBe proceeding, therefore, on jour gram8fletter8i and newspapers. Tin 
Rome I was asked my opinion. I cruelly lacerates the feelings and part, to begin by examining her “eneral outlook over the wor)d j, 
answered that it seemed Jo me equally 'trains the generosity of friends and ^‘‘“^^“eJamJnXn vour in- shortly after completed by a visit fron 
true that 11 Church principles ” could relatives. * ’ , , , Cardinal Rampolla, with whom he dieno longer be reconciled with the A decent solicitude for the welfare vestigation would end, your doubts be cugse8 the m£st important affair8
new position of the English coin of home and family, or the success of all dissolved. This has been the re- After a frugal breakfast, accompaniei
/unity and also that many of us »“ honest enterprise, is proper and suit for all .sincere doubters who have by hi8 private attendant, he descend 
“probably accepted them more commendable: but what is known as recognized their consequent duty to J the Parden and „ driven to th, 
easilyP tha/ we Should other worrlment is unbecoming in Christians, investigate and who have begun by tower 0f Leo IV., escorted only by i 
wise have done in the full belief that who have been taught that if they seek examining the claims of the one true member of the Noble Guard, witl 
that body sincerely held them, and that first the kingdom ot God and ms cn. . whom he converses amiably about th
they did not lead to Rome. Their justice »“ else w111 he added to them, For the benefit of any rotnantic do,ng8 and gQ88ip 0, the town H
posftion, I thought, rendered any pre and who must know, therefore, that reader that may wish to know about it, usuany descends from the carriage t 
clpitate course wrong. The duty of their trials come as results of their ne- we admit the fact that the young take a walk Jn hts Howe 
persons so placed was, it seemed to me, gleet to do so, or that they are loving woman herein alluded to and the d which, though not large
fo “new a sJudy of “ Church prin tests, and a change of heart in the first wri er were afterwards married-but » bright ;uh blossoms an 
ffiples " themselv/s, giving a consider- case, and a little patience in the toothers. In the full tide of our own in which he Is said to take a grea 
able time to it, but meauwhile re- second, will bring out the bright happiness in being blessed with the lntere8t Ha occupies himself als 
nouneing avowedly, as a temptation, clouds again; or that, at any rate, Rfe companionship of one who was with the growth of his grape vines 
what had, till the late judgment, ‘heir burdens will become easy to bear ho™ in.ftlJ® [“Au’ 8 hagWat la8^ speaking personally on the subjec
seemed a duty of loyalty-namely, all by reason of the special graces which to hear if that other one has at last with big gardf,ner8. Grapes ar
“ Anglican ’ prepossessions. It would will be given them. fouad the peace exceeding Sr«»‘ r among his favorite fruit, especial!
be our duty as openly to discard those Has not Christ Himself said that His ... the “pizzutello,” an oblong whit
principles If thev could not stand the yoke is sweet and His burden light? ^ . grape, found almost exclusively nea
test of that renewed study ; and, in 0f what use are fret and worry? But there can be no ?eal peace for Rome', ?n‘he tower he attends onl
t&se they did stand it, then tore These cloud the mind and drive peace tv,em until thev rest on the bosom of t0 eccle8iastical or literary work
nounce, at any cost to ourselves, a from the home circle, and leave all ,be church established bv Chri6t especially Latin poetry, in which h
body which had either practically re- affected by them unable to discover wbich hath all peace to bestow upon is 8Uch au adept’ and a h“le hefni
pudiated them or had never really held opportunities. A truly brave spirit mankind —Catholic Review sunset returns as he came to the \ a
them. Robert Isaak Wilberforce (the recognizes what sacrifices the moment ______________ ican Palace. It nothing of great in
Bishop’s elder brother), whose learning calls for, accepts and bears them grace * portance has occurred he is not dit
had earned for him the name of the fully ; meantime watching with hope- Holy Roller8. turbed with politics until the ne.
“ walk‘nK dic‘l0Dary of the Church of fui ,gaze and cheery heart for the A new relisi0U9 sect known as the mornln^' ,
England, afn r a pause, replied to 8i|ver lining that clings to every IIol Hollers has taken root on tho I‘ *9 asserted that the Pope s atte:
this effect : That would be the wise ci0ud. His bright face grows brighter 8boye8 0f Canandaigua Lake, New ‘10n at present is again directed t
and honest course." I gave two years still, he never mopes or groans des y0rk state. According to the Holy waid the subject of international art
to that renewed study before I took the pondently, but keeps “ up and doing." Hollers regeneration is effected in tration, of which he is such a stauni
fiual step. Ilia heart goes with his prayer. To several ways the course of treatment advocate, and which he considers

What affected me most during my him, in God’s good time, the needed including braver bathing rubbiuff piiaciple peculiarly appertaining
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jpBglgy^ I rivi-MiNUTEs BEsaov. OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN. I they neided to admiiilstei
•*I ___ --------- --------- they gained by placing
V 711 USsl I ...u annum- After Penteeoat. We judge of the value of things by Cain upon their brows
% isf I The Twelfth B ______ pray to the Bleeied \ Irgln. what is paid for them. Who is there surprising. The yout

i C^TBSaVl I iove for others. All i#ho are in need of spiritual that can measure the value of all our around the corners indi
i ' I *--------- assistance, pray to the Virgin Mary, fathers gave up in the days of persecu- conversation, aud longi

l§!li I Tk. fiosnel of today, mv dear breth- She will not reiuse any request (if it be tion in order that they might convey 1 beasts ol themselves, ca 
V.' lA^Sgiilltt I us the familiar story of the for your good I if you pray to her for- t0 their children the sacred heritage escape the snares ol the

■ I teDj Samaritan. The special lesson vently. The Blessed Virgin has of laith they had received f This never idle, though they u
I **?V011r Lord wished to teach us by always been my patron, aud many are ,aith has been given into our custody, always watchful to obti
I m! would seem to be plain enough— th6 favors she has obtained for me, her aud jt fs our duty to see that it is pro- he is never able to protei

-a I T. charity is universal, consid sinful child. God never refuses His tervcd. How is it that many who 1 fr0m the legal penalty ol
I t*iat v one as its neighbor, aud is jj0iy Mother what she asks I cannot have kept the faith through the days | mltted at his instigation

.9^I ,rii. fn do good to all, even though it express my thoughts in such language 0f persecution seem likely to lose it the 1 wretches, learn too late t
I _nnd deal of personal sacrifice, j would desire to, but again I implore moment the sun of prosperity strikes aiiy idle man can not bI COmhis is a lesson which we learn with you to pray to our Blessed Mother. them ? You know that there are 0r temperate, or have anWmsSa&'k- I and easily forget. The A Child of Mary. many who have freed themselves from for the sanctity ol huma
I d *'ot i/obliged, indeed, to keep study- --------- all restraint of faith. Prosperity, his The idler has no r<

W \ J? I Prler the time, for every one is An Indian’. Advice. t0ry teacheB us. is a real and true even when he is indul|
~ I '“Ei'ne to him with his trials and A paper edited and printed by In- danger — Kev. Father P. C. Yorke. | vices in a comparativIhat the letter bnrc I ?milv he has to consider all as his of advice to offer to our native Ameri I The value to young people of cheer . state of insensibility 1

C story far and I "‘ hy;n and to try to treat them as CRn gavages which is good also for peo- fulness and zeal in the service of their not be fully conscious ol
the loathsome . -c I bret But you wh0 have your own le calUug themselves civilized. employer had a striking illustration in law will take no note of
from the taint, it.ic I **“• vou are obliged to support are I P Umil ay0Ullg person learns to deny I the early career of the late Frank consciousness of crime
n. thaTVti no" I very naturally taken up with them himself of some of the things he can as McLaughlin, publisher of the l/tmes suffer the punishment I
aning its fight Of fame' I In/the cares which they bring, and well do without; until he learns to ot Philadelphia, who died after achiev his guilty actions Th
SO yea,a .go. I J“ye be continually reminded that most of his pennies, he is always ing great riches and wide influence, to be avoided at all tl
_______  I ?here are others outside your own j t0 be a 80rt of a beggar and de- Bay8a writer in the Catholic Colum seasons. If you have

... ' I firnUv Circle whose wants God will not pendent. He can do without the finest bian, it is a story from real life that follow the advice of the
•arsaparilla I a‘“w vou to neglect. I if shoes, the most costly of wheels, an Bhou,d be read by every ambitious the orphan boy to rear

t But here something happens which I 0Ver-supply of neckties, shiny watch I boy for it tells how a great printer got 1 girl to s^ ■
I sarsaparilla. It I ia a Uttle strange. If an appeal is Lhain8 which are mostly brass ; do his 8tart in life. Nearly fifty years rather than be con
a record for curea I ‘"do for the orphans, or for some witboM watches and kid gloves, ag0 Frank McLaughlin was compositor —Sacred Heart Review
’ any blood puri- I “ n missions, or for the sufferers clothiug that we want for Bhow but do iu a j„b printing office, of which his —------ ——
nd. Itisthoonly I bv some calamity a long way off, these nQt needi bright ribbon and imitation elder brother was assistant foreman I Pious Pri
a honored by a I „.m ,n step to the front as neighbors ld pinB and riDg8 . do without these 0ne day at noon hour when the fore- pITITl
World's Fair of I lithout much difficulty, and we cannot thi and lake good care of what we lnen were all away and the compositors The Catholic Church

•s imitate the I Complain that they do not get a reason \have : then as we grow older we will were an eating their dinners, .Abrw I cracy. “°“y,
can’t imitate tha I able alms, especially when we consider lre a hablt of thrift and economy, ham Barker, a broker, father of driven from her portal 

I that plenty of people outside the parish no] stinginess, that will be a blessing Wharton Barker, entered the office I place in her pews. A
I .re helping to the same end. Yes, t0 ourBeives and to all our friends. and asked to have fifty slips of the before her altar.

» Of Cures. I these get along well enough, but the _ stock market printed at once. .oung I The rich may give
----------------------------I meg who suffer are the neighbors who sneaking tne Truth. McLaughin stepped forward and her necessities than

1* I *in «verv sense, who live right speaking cheerfully volunteered, in the absence as liberally as they nI * VOUr own street, or at most only a Never tell a lie, or a half or quarter Qf ^ {olremen> t0 have the work doue. no more or less than tl 
r»«wt>* v I Si Mocks away ; the neighbors, more- of a lie, or any part of a He. Many Cut,inff the copy iDt0 two takes, he The priest, even m

I iverb who have^o one but just you to boys who know well what a mean thing I sked r fellow workman to set one the judge upon the b.
I vlU'them Now this, I say, is a little it is to lie, will yet twist the truth' °r k but the latter grumbled about no distinction betweei

. I help them. Plow mis, deceive a little. This is about as bad o{ hig dinner-h0Ur, end to poor. Everything an
J I 8tIrnf this is really the principal, the I —and a good deal more cowardly gave trouble McLaughlin took both about the church, w

I ml- nlceslarv and urgent appeal that than a plump falsehood If a boy does “™s"°"d ,n , very 6hort time had gest any such distin
I «e have to make. To help in the something wrong, eit^®r the job completed by his own unaided tabooed. In this dei
I uarish work is the first duty of every ignorance, carelessness, or accident work Mr Barker had remained in the most exact am
I ratholnT after the wants of his own and then tells one half lie about it he (h0 pfflce reading a paper and noting should be taken toI bmisehoid are reasonablv well attended might almost as well have toid the ful occurred. The next day he sent wealth from obtrudii
I ,h„° t0 helD'n the parish work ; that untruth Now see how the spirited ^ Mf_ McLaughlln and offered to pay the pews. The most 
I to. P aPd every 0I1e, his manly, true heartid, cleardongued I e500 a m0Qth if he would print I ness should be felt in
I share to the very great expouse boy will do, after an error—he_reso- ! ^, a Btock llBt for hl8 U8e. The pay any circumstance tl

fry CO. if Timtl, Lti Ihich parish work, when properly lutely determines to acknowledge it, I wagyextravagaut) but Mr. Barker Baid I slight upon the poi
IAI.TIEN r Lne calls for without being afraid of anybody s ^ ^ wouid be worth tlmt to him honest umn feel the

kndJBaranan Hopped AlMl v’ BOme people, indeed 1 fear we anger-to tell it just BS if set quickly and accurately, and he he has come to chur
tout. nm-t'savmoBt people, do not seem to never knew any one to be injured by ^ McLaughUn t0 do u be God.
orld-wida reputaUaa. hold of this idea at all. On the telling the truth in this way, butt cheerful zeal he had ex- Unfortunately theiVC?u/®-SS?Sl fomrarV they appear to have an idea have seen many a bov,_and man^too, cause ^ ^ doing the flr8t joV The in the world as ill

----------- - nMheir own which is trulv an absurd who was looked upon with contempt, RrraDgement wa8 for one month only, can not be prevent.
Hllfh (’ riband which would be even ridlcu- and thought poorly of because he would * extended to a year, and out now and then
Mgn-liaSS »»*- ^eWDh„tthe subject one of such tell sneaking lies, or half Me., «nquar- but^t^ w thua acqulred Mr. There are good enou

cravitv and importance. Bather, ter lies. The wort sorts of "ntru bs McLaughUn t0Unded a great printiug are ll0 gentlemen, 
rv| 1 *„ha0B I may say two ideas, though those which are deliberately made up housB) iQ which hls brother became a may seem paradoxic
I 'linn A1, „Pf.’ rlln together in one con- —stories told about people—or Uttle Dartner. Thev prospered exceeding I 0f piety that is extr
Mm M Z Ooe is hat there is little stories magnified into big ones-prove more thaPn tLnty years ago obt'rusive.

Uillll 111 iTno parish work to be done, at least the teller of them to be a worthless. i»- {yunded the Philadelphia Times Mr. Pope says :
of a kind that C06ts money, and that pure and mean person. McLaughlin possessed many qualities I wh0 bui|ds a chiirch 1

TIT. 1 “ hen the priest is asking for money indeed despicable both to God and mam thRt helped t(J Inak-e him a successful will never mark men
\l it J avtvn -n tirwss hp wAnts it to spend on Oa the other hand, noth g I business man, but he might have had I it is equally true
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C„ « . effort as to get to shore end elude his pur- novices. Miss Moylsn, youngest daughter fruit farm in Florid*, whither (the family
, M d A. suers. At one time he was almost caught of Mr. Wm. Moylan, of 263 Horton street, moved six months ago. *4
____ . when one of the guides threw the Bishop's London, and Miss Agnes heating, daughter Ihe deceased lady was a practical Catho-|

Resolutions of Condolence. tent over the animal's head. The bear had of Mr. R. Keating of Ingersoll, exchanged lie, always ready to die-charitable to a
at Uat rAffular meeting of Branch 57, a hard time of it in defending himself in such their beautiful bridal costumes for the poor fault, ever eager to relieve distress. Although

a peculiar mode of warfare, and as soon as Habit of the Sisters of Bt. Joseph, andl will apparently strong, she had, for some weeks
Sir Brother R A Lynch, he could free himself from the tent, lost no henceforth be known, respectively, a* Sister previous to her death, been troubled with

JS2V hi Urnthnr losenh Thomson and time in getting as far away from the canoeists Mary of Mount Carmel and Sister M. Francis weak spells occasionally which she regarded 
B#c°!!2rS«SiiI2S51 Inomsou, ana ^is eBcapey wa9 faciliuted by Kegis. Miss Hussey, of Kingsbridge (in r* as a premonition of sudden death ; and so it
“wherM. it hath Pleased Divine Providence the fact that no one was willing to get too ligion Sister Mary Philomena), sister of proved : she died of heart failure. The 

Whereas it *i»Aflnwer of hia voutb near as one swipe of his paw would have Sister Euphemia, pronounced her hoal vows, f uneral obsequies were conducted by Rev.thltavmemUI^’ MePhSlipa, P. 1*. of Up’ placed the inmates of a canoe at bis mercy if His Lordship the Bishop presided at the Father Benedict and the Holy Sacrifice of the 
toe iwverena u p , ^ he reached them. interesting and impressive ceremony, and Mass offered for the repose of her soul. R.I.

i l;our08^med *,ldre,petted At Fort William the church and convent, celebrated the Miss, assisted by Rev. P. 
uHirnitTMl therefore that while solemnly which were destroyed some years ago by Fathers Noonan and McCormack; while JAMKS SMALL, Adjala.

and silently bowing in humble submission to tire and were since rebuilt, look very hand- Rev. Fathers Connolly, P. P., of Inger- The Cardwell Sentinel of August 5 refers
th« Divine Will of our Sovereign Creator, some. A large orphanage for Indian chil- soil, and I)ixon, I . P., of Kings- as follows to the death of Mr. James Small :

th* mnrr.liers of Branch 57, earnestly and dren has also been erected at this point, bridge, occupied seats in the sanctuary. The angei of death has agaiu been in our
UnrAtAlv desire to Dlace on record our high The town seems to be prosperous and the Af.er Mass the rev clergy and other guests midat and removed from Ad j a1.a one of its
armrecistion of the undaunted courage, un business men energetic, but His Lordship were entertained at the couvent. best known and respected residents in the
swerving zeal and untiring energy of Rev was not so favorably impressed with the -------- ■ ■— 1 person of Mr. James Small, which sad eveut
Father Me Phillips, whose early demise in activity in Port Arthur and other towns and THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION. took place ou Saturday evening. He was
the midst of his labors, has cut short the villages along the line. -------- putting up the last few shocks of a field of
earthly career of a good priest a devoted ad- A convent and hospital have been erected Toronto Globe, Aug. 13. wheat about 6 o’clock when he called to his
berent of our association, and a faithful serv- in Port Arthur by the parisboners. Special services in connection with the son Willie, who was assisting him at work,
ant of our Divine Master. f [here are eight schools u&oogat the meeti of the British Association tor the and fell into bis arms speechless. He was

, r — Indians with Roman Catholic teachers, and, Advancement of Science were held in St. carried to the house and medical aid hastily
t p p IT stracge to sav.there are two one yiichael’s cathedral yesterday. In the summoned but consciousness was not re-
1, \jt I). U. hundred Catholic Indians to one hundred momi,,* High Mass was celebrated by Very *tored until about hfteen minutes before his

-------- and forty Protestants, according to the Gov- ltey vicar- lieneral McCann, assisted by death, wbeu he opened his eves for the last
Toronto, Aug. 22, 1897. ernment returns. There is only one Protestr Kev. Dr. Tracy a* deacon and Mr. Augustus to this world, said good bye to those

At the last regular meeting of Branch No. ant mission in this district and that is at O'£)0nohoe sub deacon. The musical portion *nd dear to him, than quietly passed
H, I. C. B. U, held on Monday, Aug. 17, the Nipigtjon. 4 4l . .. __ of the service was under the direction of Rev. into the arms of death just as the clock struck
following resolution was unanimously adopt No less strange is the fact that the propor- patber Kohleder and the solos in the Mass 10. The deceased was an unusually healthy
•d : . , tion in regard to religion is about reversed (V0n Weber) were sung by Mrs. Rohnert, man up to the time of his death. Heart fail

That whereas it has pleased Almighty Ciod on the Brantford and other Indian reserves Mew™. Stark and McNamara. The offer- ure was the cause of his sudden demise. He
to remove by sudden death the father ot our east. . ,4 . 4. . 4 tory soio was sung by Mons. F. X. Mercier. "M in bis seventy third year, was a native of
respected Bro., Patric k O Reilly, In the district just visited there are about Rev. Father Halpin, S. J., of Manhattan Ireland, coming to this country at the

Resolved that we, the members of Branch twenty priests, all of whom are Jesuit q0hw preached the sermon, taking tor his of five years and settled ou the
No. 2, hereby express our sorrow for the loss Fathers text the words The earth is the Lord’s and homestead just across the road, with his
sustained by him and his family, and we ex Speaking of the country generally His tbe fu|ne„ tbereof. the world and all they father, Daniel Small. Mr. Small was an 
tend to them our sincere sympathy in this Lordship states that it is very rocky ana that dwell therein.’’ The discourse was an industrious gentleman, a good neighbor and 
tbeir sad affliction. Be it, further, barren, and that its only hope is in its ei0f,uent dissertation upon the steward- will be missed by many a poor person who

Resolved that a copy of this resolution be minerals and timber. At present, in conse BCjence. The law of labor, was always sure of a meal or a good turn
inserted in the minutes of this meeting and quence, business is very dull on account of the fir8t jaw yttered to all created when needed. He leaves a widow and eight 
sent to the Catholic Record and Catholic the uncertainty existing in regard to the worW8 iajd the preacher applied toseien- children to mourn bis loss-Mrs. T. J. Ryan, 
ReqiHttr for publication. tariff as affecting minerals and mining Bup- tigta ag’ we|| M to tbe re#t 0’t bUmsnity. God Mrs. J. D. Carroll. J. A., Robert and \\ illie

Signed on behalf of the branch. plies, and the Bishop states that the same wante scientists, not sciolists ; the labor must of Ad jala, Edward, of Toronto, Richard, ot
J. A. Cronin, Pres. uncertainty exists as regards the lumbering, be Bcientific from Btart finiBh in all Gore Bay and Francis of British Columbia.
D. P. Cronin, Kec. Sec. and there are very few camps this year in itg DroceiBeB • science must prove all His surviving brothers are Peter and Daniel 

----------- ------- ------ the timber limits. The small settlements muBt nothing for granted, of Toronto, and Patrick, Reeve of Adjala.
DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH. In t5e.vic,nl,t^ °* hPan,®h J* ‘T®rY.„Labor in science must also be conscientious —ilAUvJSoA UJT riu.»miliuuun. pend lai-Kelyfor suptwrt on the biK camp. and cour.geous, Conscience lifts up the WHY WILL IRISHMEN ALI.OW IT?
Episcopal Visitation of Outlying Par- »re feeling the dullness, and it will be e eu BOUi 0f the scientist, enriches him with light . -------
pP. eh“.oft heDloceee. more not ceabie tnith*iwtn ter• and free, him from narrowness, which is Ed. CATHOLIC Record :

_____ Along the railway the villages are largely ncientific leprosy. The end of all science is Dear Sir While glancing over the
. We learn from the I‘eterborou«h ^ex^ctafion. eJL a. to the reTult. of ^ ‘̂^"e^^nfshtd P'?,.0loutline.'are fytTitUSSon'JJ? dflwn'toP?£™bal

ssxsrtt.*0 ,he ouUyin«missioBs of ? * ri- ““Hr i rM ks -S;* iss™ K SEisisw ssf-t sms
•I^Ifu!?J2ta!rVlilhLSd!lS,Uh {SSSu?i5£^TL“.tliK ™ ”allrufousJ sTtSSf

Peterborough on .lulv 8 last and going bv ine reBUK .0I r“® uni“. * ill, ♦ Sr. lb0 sacrifices of men of science. The tures on the stage, in the newspaper auditrail to < >wen Sound, uik theC. P. 1L steamer Swd* and uMfulSesa of the e?d ot aU,flC.ientififc is he,P t0'Tard8 }h® sou^ ^at “ Hogan’s Alley,” and sue!
therefor Port Arthur visiting the missions re**ara 10 ine value aua useiuiuess oi me the completion of this temp. 3 no one king like productions, seem to have coxe amon>
along the north shore’of I.ake (Superior, as “tn ,|ie townships of Kayside and Balfour dom of the empire of science ha* the power us to stay. Mr Editor is there anv use it
well as a number Ivimr inlaud Seventeen • tne iownsnips ot Kaysiue auo nairour, commission to build it; each may quarry wasting time to tell Irishmen to awake froowire called umm aU Sid eight of them fu“t,on'h® other side of feudbury, ttafarnu a at0Le of beautiful workmanship, bit unless thrir lone sleep ? will they still persist it
w«r« chi ion upon, hii iuiu, oikui ui mom land is considered quite good. I here are th„rft Ka nnitv of dAsiim And ntirnnse there helping their neighboring countrymen to iu
being Indian missions. Three new churches tw0 hnndretl and tiftv Catholic families set- ... . . „,nmn|0 hofalialiel -fhat neees salt their Irish mother's natluntl character -
have been erected in the respective parishes tiea there |„ the township of Lumsden and wm not be a temple out a nanet. mat neves ,h,t iovlos mother who has always been proui
of Cutter, Blind River and Wahnipatae dur m?zzard lust to^Uie^North theland is also "“V cohesiveagency which is centralizing of h„ iriA blood, ,nd her Irish honor is to. 
ing the past year and these blessed by His f.id m be bTit is not’oiened up to the ?ud it* operation is the truth as otten put to shame when she hears aurh low
lordship, as were also two new cemeteries, “ettle™the^"timbe"L still^tanding on found m the foundation of the Christ .lesus. course vulgar remarks mingled with tha

.. .. ..I_____ 1.. i...i,i ........ setuer* yet, as me iimoer 18 Kill stanning on much loved and honored brogue which her des
louring hia absence tie nem a number oi lt Sudbury itself is dull at the present time ------------♦ departed mother and ftther used to love s
confirmation services and connrmed live in business circles. FATHER McPHILLlPS’ FUNERAL. well But now alas! things hare changed
hundred add forty seven applicants. His Lordship looks extremely well after his -------- she finds her darlii g son or daughter strivinf

The diocese of Peterborough extends one HOmewhat wearisome six weeks’ journey From the Caldwell Sentinel of Aug. 5 we to discard her dear old mother s native tongue 
hundred and fifty mile* west of Port Arthur through the wilder portion of bis diocese, but copy the following reference to the late Rev. h-2? aiSdy'or ^famrhter has beei
wd includRs the district between budbury announce, hi. iutentiun ot leaving next month Father McPhillip?: Mhamed of th.fr mmh. A brogue bi
and bort VVilham and also about eighty to visit the upper part of the Parry Sound The funeral of the late Father Henry J. fore the • select company- And so we find s
miles along the Nault. 1 aken altogether it and Nipissing District. McPhillips, of Uptergrove, which took place many Irish Canadians declaring themselve
Derhaps covers more ground than any other _______^-------- Thursday was largely attended by the agalust everything Irish. Poor. mUguide«
aioce.« in the Dominion extending: from the . nmiunpirsp nTT OTTAWA clergy oi the diocese and by the public gen upstarts your eduction b*s he.u sor.l
borders ot the town ot Trenton west and run- ARLHDIULaSE Ur UI1AWA, ornllv It «nnnn«>d that the wet dis- neglected. You have beeu taught, tbr^uainingupintothe back settlements. Theonly -------- _ , ^relable wTatheroTO the stage and in the song, that your dear Iriel
thickly populated portions are the counties On Saturday afternoon last, His Grace, the JfndArAd th« roads almost imDassable would h• if°wonJrxhna<>u»*p°y1 it.1IJurhaV Northumberland, Pete, Aoughand Bight Bev. J. T. Duhamel, Archbishop of
Haliburton as the southern boulflary line Ottawa, arrived in Almonte on bis regular otherwise would have shown their last tribute who have no conception of the true typec
then ruus north of the populoqg. districts and pastoral visit. He bad been previously in nf rRsnflpt to the deceased nriest but not- Irishmen.
skirts arouud until it comes sotfift agaiu to the parishes of Richmond ana Huntley, in w;th«t«ndinir thA h«d roads and the stormy How long will Irishmen permit this state c
the shores of Lake Superior. each of which pla.es he had administered the weather “?re than two thousand 2 {“V t0 I Are we 10 ,,8te

On the occasion of his last visit sacrament of confirmation, lie was received "ther-Li msnv nfthemfromlo^distSs ,ehirKf,.1
west continued the Examiner, His in Almonte with the usual formalities^, the The obsequies were attended by Protest- have become so dUgusting that at times it bt
Lordship went to the parishes in the Mam church, inside and outside, being neatl> gnt8 ag we4u ag . Roman Catholics, and comes almost unbearable to listen to their lov
toulin Islands and through the more civilized decorated tor the occasion. Shortly alter his f ftvflrv cih*L„ ail(i rani, were renr0. coar«e delineation of that grand old Irish chai
portion of the district. This time, as stated, arrival at the church he preached the first of 'vj ^ " acter Let Irishmen assert their determin*
he took the steamer to Port Arthur and a series of sermons delivered in his usual elo q«VAntA«n olAnyvmAn and four students Hon f° ^lamp out this unbearable reproa l travelleil back to Sudbury on the C. I\ B. quant style. He took hi. text Irom the go.- -^feKnt and tie i£p?£»iyeceremouia’ !,af "fun^erB,b'‘ îbnec",„tr UV'
leaving the line at interval, ,o ^el according to St. Matthew, chapter 9. TtSmi SIS^h?en wBhfS '.W.ISffi.'rS?£,B.lk£Sir,!f . tu


